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attack, and when the attack is developed, antikamnia tablets wiil relieve
the pain usually in about forty minutes."

ABDOMINAL APPLICATIONS IN TYPHOID FEVER.

Success in handling a case of typhoid fever may be flkcned unto the
steering of a ship, already in distress, through a dangerous rocky
channel. Resuits depend upon the man whose hand is on the xvheel.
Lucky be the typhoid fever patient in the hands of a cool, commonsense
doctor. It is this sort of a physician wvho guides his patient through the
tortuous, rocky channel of typhoid fever and flnally'brings him into a
safe port.

The many-sidedness of typhoid fýcver gives it a large interest and
calis for good judgment. XVhat to do and when to do it, arc questions
largely determining a physician's success in this infection. The bowels
are inflamed, the Peyor's patches being the foci of inflammation, and it
is but the application of commonsense principles to seek for some means
of combatting this intestinal inflammation.

Local application prove eficacious elsewhere in inflammation-why
flot here? Applications wvitli hygroscopie properties reduce inflammations
in other tissues of the body and will do likexvise in typhoid fever. The
best of these is Antiphlogistine and its use in typhoid fever is demon-
strable. It wvill tend to reduce the inflammation and thus contribute in
making the typhoid patient comfortable and assist him in bis rcturn to
he<alth.

Antiphiogistine is applied over the abdomen to the thickness of an
eighth of an inch and tl'en covered with a suitable sof t cloth. This is
renewed twice daily.

This use of Antiphlogistine is a valuable adjunct in the usual treat-
ment of typhoid fever and is of distinct ass istance. -Aiedical E-ra.

" BARLEX. "

This is a very carefully prepared malt extract, and is made from the
best barley, by a special process whichi preser"es the albuminoids, phios-
phates, nmaltose, and diastase. It hias given excellent satisfaction as a
nutrient. Lt bias also been combined with cod liver oul in the form of an
agrecable emulsion. The oil used is guaranteed to be ffhe best Norwegian.
The preparations of "Barlex" and 'Barlex" with cod liver oil are manu-
factured by Messrs. Holden and Company, of Montreal, whose reputation
for rnaking a good article stands very high.


